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The complete story arc of If I StayÃ‚Â authorÃ‚Â Gayle Forman's swoony "Just One" books now

available in a boxed set!The full tale of the romantic journey between American good girl

AllysonÃ¢â‚¬â€•better known as LuluÃ¢â‚¬â€•and Dutch hottie Willem; which begins when they

meet in London and spend a whirlwind day in Paris, follows them after they lose one another, and

concludes with the steamy final chapter which fills readers in on what happens on that one

wonderful night when they find one another again.Included in this Collection: Just One Day, Just

One Year, and e-novellaÃ‚Â Just One Night* "Offering mystery, drama, and an evocative portrait of

unrequited love, this open-ended novel will leave fans eagerly anticipating the companion

story."Ã¢â‚¬â€•Publishers Weekly, starred review for Just One Day* "An alluring story that pushes

beyond the realm of star-crossed romance"Ã¢â‚¬â€•Publishers Weekly, starred review for Just One

Year
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Praise for JUST ONE DAY: Ã¢â‚¬Å“Offering mystery, drama, and an evocative portrait of

unrequited love, this open-ended novel will leave fans eagerly anticipating the companion

story.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Publishers Weekly, starred reviewÃ¢â‚¬Å“Absorbing.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•KirkusPraise for JUST ONE YEAR:"An alluring story that pushes beyond the realm of

star-crossed romance" Ã¢â‚¬â€•Publishers Weekly, starred review "As satisfying as both of these

books are, readers are going to wish for a third."Ã¢â‚¬â€•BooklistPraise for JUST ONE NIGHT

(e-novella):Ã¢â‚¬Å“Forman adds the final puzzle piece to Allyson and Willem's happily-ever-after in



this euphoric e-novella. . . . Fans will devour this enthralling epilogue to the

duology.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•School Library JournalÃ‚Â 

Gayle Forman is an award-winning, internationally bestselling author and journalist. She is the

author of Just One Day and Just One Year, and the companion e-novella Just One Night, as well as

the New York Times bestsellers If I Stay and Where She Went. She lives in Brooklyn, New York,

with her husband and daughters.

This is such a wonderful collection. I loved all of these books. I love how "just one year "ended, but

am also so happy that Gayle wrote the novella for "just one night". This is one of my favorite

collections to date. There were quite a few concepts in these books that hit such a soft spot for me.

100% worth the buy. I could not put them down. I read "Just one year" and the novella in one day.

Have read all of these books and just adore them! I bought the box set because I collect Gayle

Forman's books and wanted the paperbacks and also to get the novella -- Just One Night -- for the

first time in print! The packaging is lovely as well.

I love this series. I love it so much that when I thought I lost a set (I'd loaned it to a friend) I ended up

buying another... But at least this time I got the novella to go with it!)It was just so relatable. I guess

that's the best way to describe without giving anything away...

I am almost finished with Just One Year. I love the story and I am not ready for it to be over. I am

very interested in reading more from Gayle Forman. I read If I Stay and Where She Went a few

years back and I absolutely loved those as well, so I am definitely not surprised that I love this

collection. I would recommend this collection.

I love this book series so much! Gayle Forman knows how to write a good romance! Loved Allyson

and Willem's stories. Also the different perspectives are super cool. Would recommend to anyone

who loves traveling and romance.

Must read!!! The third book is a teaser but it's a beautiful story

Bought this for my daughter. she loves it



So awesome. Great addition to my collection.
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